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DDT SPRAY TESTS HERE TERMED SUCCESSFUL

iNsi:< r.i'iuiiTi-K 1*1.ANi: — 
silver .Navy trunspurt circled 

back and Ini III over l{iK'k|>nrt yes* 
lerdav, eiiiittiiiK two lunuels o f 
HIM lhal setlled on llie ground 
and water l »  kill inserts and pie* 
vcitl disease. An expennu-iii oi na- 
til ale liiipartuiice, llie -<pra> lilt; 
Via ii-iiueda succes . bj «‘V«‘ri vixit- 
iiit; o l l ic ia l  and the woik  wciii inlo 
till- nrst paKcs ot the l>i)l history, 
to wiiit ii the introduction was w nt-  
l< a on I 'atilic Islaiuls where men 
Were rid i>. iiiscs'ls as they loiiKht 
Ja|i'.. r ians h.ave already been made 
ioi anolber spiayiiiK lieie lu\i Vlay 
to i.|ieii m e lourisi sea->oii wi lh the 
uiiioairaeiiieni ol uo tiisect-liee re
sort town.

A

n il '  HI ST I, Ml) rUA.N.S— Did 
not Ko asiiay on DDI experiments 
lieio. 1 apt. l'o|ie Law rente, in 
chaitfe ol llie wttrk lor the Slate 
H e a l t h  Department, center, t'onidr. 
\Viiislow I. loni|ikiiis, .Navy Meili- 
cal torps.letl ;  and l.l. Uichard 
I'lileiiKec, romiirandiiiK ol liter of 
Roik|M>il Airfield, work out their 
biiel Itelore the plane lakes off. 
( i.mmaiider T'oiiipkiiis lound it 
woiitieriul to work w licit* lie could 
choose Ins time and place for IIikIiIs 
rather than as he did at Imo Jinra 
and Okinawa where liniin); had to 
reckon with enemy attacks and at 
times the Vmericun triMips would 
cejse lire while the spray plane 
came over to protect them troin 
(liseasu currying iiisectij as well as 
pests.
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|Flies,Mesquitos 
A n J La rv M  KiNeA
Within 3 Hours

State Health Director 
is Here to Observe 
Novy Plane Flight

C'oriflu.sive proof that DDT spray
ed fio,m a plane will kill insects 
and larvae that are in contact with 
It was drawn from tosts.mn here 
Wednesday by the State W ealtir 
Depurtnieut and the Navy as a pre
lude to sprayintf of the entire coast
al area.

Dr. Cieorge W. Cox, director of 
the Stale Health Depaiuiient, and 
•Mrs. Cox of .Austin vveie here to 
observe the tesl.s on disbursal of 
the 1>DT made by Comdr. Witis- 
low T. Tompkins, executive medical 
olticer of the Naval Air Station, 
and tests on the effec t of the spray 
inade by Capt. Pope Lawrence, 
Stale Ilealtili Department Engineer.

Tlie long Navy transport made 
one flight at 125 feet off the 
ground in the morning and another

PIRATES PLAY CALALLEN OPENER HERE FRIDAY
Joe Johnson, J r . 
Mundine Named 
As CoCaptains

Ramseur Takes Squad 
Under Lights After 
Heavy Drills

f

,|(.e .Idhnson, .Ir.. ami Eddie Mun- 
dine were elected co-caplains of 
the I’ ockport Pirates this week to 
leaf’ 'heir team in the openimr game 
of the seism tomorrow (Friday) 
night at 8:1.5 o'clo.k :U Rockport 
stadium.

\

i.iml tliem, one of the lioys said 
"A game shoiildn’t lie tough after 
wnai we’ve been through in^prac- 
lice.”

rmoh .lolin Ramseur will sec for 
fir  t time his squad run out anto 
the field to face the Calallen high 
school team and show the stiiffj 
which he will have to work on 
for tihe season.

The new coach ha.s 10 lettermen 
to give him their experience and a , 
2.'l-ni»n squad that is pawing the; 
ground to get under the lights. I 

With two weeks of practice be-1

Coach Uam-sour said his boys 
are in excellent condition for to
morrow nigiiil. The game, he ivaid, 
will test them and they will gain 
enough Irjm it to stand them in 
good stead for the remainder of 
the season, win or lose.

Practice in passing and kick
ing the |)ast week has brushed 
the hoys up on the tactics in which 
they had least experience. John
son and .VIundine are being work
ed into a passing team and Rus
sell Rowe is showing up as a good 
received. Denny Smith is getting 
speevl in his running and Bert 
Ilaney has been in wilh the block
ing on every play.

Dexter Wright, hard-hitting 
tackle for the past two seasons is 
showing added .pdwer »after a 
summer in the oil fields, and Jack 
Davis will proha.bly be moved up 
from .*» sub-tackle to a fftst tackle | 
position. Albert Hunt , Is as ver-j 
satile a guard as he has proved 
himself for the past two seasons 
charging as an ei|d.

Eddie Mundine, despite an in- i 
jury when :v pipe hit him in the 
mouth while he was working in  ̂
Uhe oil f.eld and knocked out his ! 
teeth, is ready to go inlo the initial 
game. •

T he new copch has set a strict 
polA*y with his players that should i 
keep the team in top shape. "The | 
boys will have to keep training,” 
he said, ‘‘ if they »re going to play 
football. There won’t be any stay
ing ip late, .smoking and other 
rule bre.;king if I have to play 
Freshmen boys.”

.A capacity crowd 5s expected In 
the stadium to see what Ro.ki>ort 
has to offer for the season.

Starting line-up will t)c as fol
lows :

Quick-Spreading 
Flames Destroy 
Moyston Home

I
lioiHohold furnishings could be sav-! 
ed. The Rockport Fire De|>artnient: 
answeie.l the call and saved the 
servants quarters as well as pre
venting the fire from spreading.

A quick-spreading blaze Imrned 
to the ground Tue.sday night the 
two-story horn of .Mr. ainl Mrs. 
Hoy Moysl.m on Fulton Reach an 
hour after tiny had left Rv>ckport 
to attend the Roll Hope show at 
(Corpus t'hr sti Naval .Air Station.

Hy the. time the smoke and flames 
were seen .;iul the alarm turned in, 
tihe eiUire house wa.s ablaze and no

Russell Rowe LE,
Robert Franklin, LT 
Denzel Bardwell LG,
David Herring C,
Clifton Evans RG,
Dexter Wright RT,
Kenneth Phagan RE,
Joe Johnson, Jr., Back, FIO pounds. 
Bert Haney, Back, 125 pounds. I 
Eddie Mundine, Back, 147 pounds.' 
Denny Snvith, Back, 150 pouiuk.; 

Managers of the team are Jimmy |

IGO pounds. 
150 pounds. I 
150 pounds 

1(>5 iMjund's. 
140 pounds. 
170 pounds. 
140 pounds.

Little and .John Cron.
Substitiitcs are Norman McLead, 

Frederick Close. Glenn Owens. Alex 
Stewart, ] ’ hliy Landriim, Jackie 
Dietrich, Bobby Morrison and Bob
by Joe HVwitt.

The home had been on the market 
at a iirice of $25,000 including the 
hay front lots. Valuable rugs and 
furniture were in the house but 
•n ;ny of the antiques had recently 
been moved to Mr. and .Mrs. Moys- 
ton’s new San .Antonio home. As 
Mr. and Mrs. Moyston did not re
turn to Rockport, irwuran'ce cover
age on the house was not known.

464 Students 
Register Monday

Officials, a'l memlvers of the 
Gulf Co.irtt Officials Association, 
will be Hayden Cooper, umpire, 
George Moore, head linesman, and 
Bill Kirk, referee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McNett of 
('Orpiis Christi were visiting in the 
home for several days. They were i 
swimming near the pier about 6:30! 
o’clock when they saw smoke and 
immediately afterward, flames.

H gh lames and black smoke at
tracted large crowd and a fire 
truck and ambulance were sent by 
the Navy to offer assistance.

Only :he brick . himney of the 
two-stnry, nine-room frame house 
stood.

Cause of the fire was not known 
hut is WHS believed that either a 
le k or air pocket in the gas line 
may have started the blase

Enrollmerjt in Rockport Schools 
reached the highest figure since 
l ‘»41.\\hen 353 registertni in the 
Elementary School the first day 
and yti in the high school and 15 
more registeretl Tuesilay.

These figures compare to 343 
:tnd 73 last year. Supt. Morgan 
C. Wheeler expects an enrollment 
of 600 by the end of the week

School opened Momiay morn
ing with an a îsembly.’ After a 
group song, the Rev. T. H. Pollard 
gave the invocation, and the Rev. 
J. H. Kelly made a Short talk. 
Wheeler introtluced the teachers 
and talked to the high .school stu
dents about their work and their 
conduct in the school as well as

DDT AVAILABLE AT 
CITY HALL TO 
SPRAY PREMISES

l)D'I' is still available at the 
( ity Hall for home spraying. 
.Mayor Jack Blackwell suggested 
that since the supply has been 
more than sufficient for homes, 
each resident obtain some of the 
pottder and spray around the 
ponds and standing water on and 
near his property.

in public.
He announcetl that an effort is 

being made to obtain the dis-1 
charge of William McGrath that 
he may return to head the music 
department here. In service 44; 
moifths. he is now stationed a t ' 
Ashburn General Hospital.

in the afternoon over Rockport, 
Fulton and the surrounding area.

Captain Lawreoce, with the 
sistance of Lt. R. H. Waldrep of 
the Corpua Christi Health Unii  ̂
had placed cages of flies ana maa- * 
quitoes and pana «# larvae at point® 
within and outside of the area to 
be sprayed. Within 30 minutes 
many of the flies, iiiesquitoes and 
lurvi»e were dead and others inac
tive. On only one cage of mesqui- 
toes showing signs of spray were 
the auulls alive after three hours. 
All adults and larvae in cages out
side of the spiayed area were still 
active.

Before the plane matle its sweeps 
over Rockport, a test was conducted 
at Rockport Airfield by Comnutiid- 
er Tompkins. Glass slides sprayed 
with carbon were placed at inter
vals along the runway and the 
plane made three runs over the 
slides. Spots of DDT on the slides 
showed tt concentrated disburs- 
ment of 300 feet with the plane 
fl.ying 1.15 miles an hour. The trips 
over Rockport were ba- -̂d on tlist 
width with the plane moving ov 

—  Continued on Last fc I
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Along
The Waterfront

Rockport and Fulton were back 
in the shrimping business .serious
ly this week for the first time in 
1945. Shipments o f seafood from 
the area were the biggest to date. 
Over the rails, $25,7UU worth ol 
seafoods started for inhmd town̂ i 
This was above truck shipments 
and shrimp consumed locally. 

* * * * *
The industry also got into the 

post war era with a veteran laun
ching his new shrimping bout am, 
getting it ready to supplement the 
fleet.

£. B. Billings returned from the 
Pacific with several medals ami a 
discharge. He purchased a new 30 
foot boat, partially coanpleted, and 
launched her Sunday. He is now 
rigKing her and getting ready to 
bring in his share of the fall run. 
He will fish for S. F. Jackson. 

* * * * *
No loads were unusually large 

nor were bay !<hrimp yet of good 
size, but most boats were coming 
in with fair loads from either the 
gulf or bay.

* * * * *
Jackson said most of his boats 

are working the gulf and doing 
well.

Skippers in the bay have had a 
great deal of trouble with the 
bottom since the storm. Mud banks 
have built where none were before 
»n the nets pull umler them, break
ing the net line. One net was lost 
Monday and a number have been 
damaged. .

*  • *  *  «

Alvin Brundrett caught in his 
"^et a large cellar tree that was 
on the bottom. The wind and tide 
took seaweed and other debris from 
the beaches and scattered it in 
nearly aii of the nay.

The “ Barbara” with Skipper 
Conney was high boat at Fulton 
Fiah Company laist wedk. She 
brought in 1,400 poumls from the 
gulf. High boat in the bay was the 
“ Katherine” skippered by Woodrow 
Renche. All boats but the ‘‘Rodney” 
are running and she is out for a 
motor overhaul.

W'ork on rebuilding Bill Johnson’s 
oyster house will start Monday. 

* * * * *
Robie Cole will launch the 

“ Waldo” next week and coimplete 
her in the water. Her hull has been 
entirely rbeuilt.* * * * *

Rouquette and Wendell, whose 
boats all tried to join their cattle

Slumber Party Given 
At Home of Alice Bell

..

G U A R D
Against Fire!
Take every precaution 

to guard your property 
against fire, but to be 
doubly secure, see us and 
insure your home and 
business property.

For Information See

A . C . G L A S S
I N S U R A N C E

Hooper Bros.
Fancy and Stople
n n o c R R i E S

Tinware, Feed and 
Crockery

Phone 37 — Rockport. Irxav

Alice Bell was hostess to a slumb
er party at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bell, 
Saturday night.

That day, the girls had hiked 
around the loop and eaten a pic
nic lunch.

Guests were Vanda Smith, Mar
jorie Hunt, Ruth Ann Davis, Bet
ty Lou McGregor, Betty Joyce Dye, 
and Laurene Wright.

in the pasture at Pont Bay during 
the storm, have everything nin- 
ning now but Wie “Captain Hebd” . 
She is on Perry Basis’ ways for a 
new cabin as her old cabin was 
blown off.

Their boats have been bringing 
medium catches in from the bay 
“ Irene G” with Skipper Pete Perez 
was high boat with 1,200 pounds.

Bunk Wendell said oystering will 
not get underway until cotton pick
ing is over and some of the pickers 
come in to do the oyster opening. 
There are few openers ready to 
work now.

* * * * *
At Cecil Caaterline’s, 03,.390 

pounds of shrimp were brought in 
.'I'om the gulf and the bay. Skipper 
Calvin on the “ Florence Mae” was 
nigh with 11,000 poixnds of gulf 
/^hiimp. Eighteen bouts are working 
.lul Hubble and Cook’s large boat.s 
nave not been brought around from 
iieir dry dock at Back Bay. Fish 
re scarce as all the boats have 

wurned to shrimping.
* * * * *

The “ Blue Bell” and “ Clematis” , 
Coast Guard Boats have been here 
for a week, doing repair work on 
beacons and markers.

* * * * *
Johnson Fish Company reporteil 

fair catches in the Gulf and the 
bay. All boats are shrimping. There
were no unusually large loads. 

* * * * *
Travis .Johnson’s ‘‘Colleen” was 

hauled out on Preston Paul’s ways 
•Monday for a wheel repair. 

* * * * *
Don Danver’s “ Episode” and Har

rison’s “ Annie Rooney” are on 
the Rockport Boatwork^ ways for 
complete repairs after the storm. 
Frank Murchison’s pleasure craft 
is up for overhaul as is Gentry’s 
“ Fi:* Hound” from which the paint 
is to be burned o ff and replaced. 
Darrah’s "Ann” is up for overhaul. 
The oil company barges have been 
completed and work has now start
ed on the building of the boats 
under the .same contract.

Pittenger Receives 
Leg Injury

Lt. Richard Pittenger, command
ing officer of the Rockimrt Air
field, re.eived a leg injury Satur
day at Corpus Chri.sti and has been 
at the Naval Air Station Ho'spital 
this week. He is expected to re
turn to his home today or tomor
row.

Lieutenant Pittenger had gone 
to Corpus Christi to meet his wife 
and baby daugliter, Rebecca Ann, 
who cajue in on the plane. Driving 
from the airport, he stO]iped at a 
service station and was putting 
water in the radiator of his autp- 
imobile when another automobile 
backed into him. A trailer hitch on 
the other car sti-uck his leg.

In his abseiKre, Ens. W. W. Chris
ty is in charge o, the field here. 
Christy was previously in Rockport 
when Lieutenant Pittenger was on 
leave.

Musical Given For 
Three Members of 
Pollard Fomily

An informal niusiical was given at 
the home of the Rev. and ,Mrs. T. 
H. Pollard Sunday night fur the 
three members ot the Pollard fan,.- 
of the family who are leaving 
Rockport, Lt. Shelby Pollard, Dor
othy and Harris Pollard.

About 35 members of the Pres
byterian Church joined in the 
group sdiiginij. s|ecunipanied by 
.Miss Pollard. Solos were sung by 
Lieutenant Pollard, Mrs. Juii Hoop
er, Mrs. Pollard, K. £. A. Rase, and 
Hugh Morrison. Ted Little played a 
violin solo.

Liutenant Pollard, who has been 
here on leave, left Wednesday for 
Ix>s Angeles where he is stationed 
at Lockheed Aircraft Corp. Miae 
Poljard returned Tuesday to San 
Marcos where she is teaching in 
the sc4iool system. She had been 
here for a month’s visit. Harris 
Pollard, who graduated from Rock
port High School last year, will en
roll at Austin College, Sherman, 
as a candidate for the miniirtcry.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. Blaylock and 
daughter, Bonnie who spent theh 
summer here, have returned to 
Bay City for the school year.

Byron Rush and daughter, Ellen, 
A. B. Clingman and Brandon Cling- 
man of Shreveport, spent the 
week-end at their siunnier home 
here.

u Mr. nCOE
and the w a it 
for telephones
We  might call him M r. COE, which is 
short for “ central office equipment.”  He 
lives in telephone central offices, the 
most complicated part of the telephone 
system, and the part least known to the 
public. Mr. COE brings the wires from 
many telephones together in the right 
order, and provides switcher so that one 
telephone can be connected to any other.

H e’s got his hands full now. O f the 
240,000 people waiting for us to furnish 
them telephone service, the great major
ity are waiting because M r. COE can’t 
connect lines for them in central offices.

A  lot more equipment is needed. Tele
phone factories are hard at work to make 
it, now that the war is over. But the 
equipment is complicated. It’s slow to 
make and slow to install. Rest assured, 
however, that as fast as it’s available, 
M r. COE will use it to connect as many 
telephones as possible.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL  T E L E P H O N E  C O . ^

ONE BY HAND— TWO BY AlU— Hill Eason of the State 
Health Deparement carries out the first step of ridding the 
town of in.sects. With o^her health department workers, he 
sprayed ponds and other me.'«iuito breeding grounds before 
the plane came over Rockport. Added to this was the home 
spraying with DDT issued at the City Hall.

Quorterlv Conference 
Held At Presbyterian 
Church Sunday

The Rev. H. S. Gooilenoiigh, pre- 
liding elder of thi» district of the 
Presbyterian Church, wa.n in Rock
port Sunday mul prc.iched the ser
mon at the church service.

After the service, the last of the 
quarterly conferenoes was held 
to discuss the businc.-is of the 
church.

Evening Services 
At Baptist Church 
To Begin Earlier

Evening services at the Baptist 
Church will begin a half hour earl
ier Sunday night ami each SumEy 
night during the fall and winter 
months, the Rev. E. John Meyers 
announcml yestertlay.

The serviee.N will start at 8 o’
clock. During the summer ,months 
they were held at 8:30. Times of 
morning services will not l>e chang
ed.

Arausas Butane Gas Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

NIGHT PHONE 
30 11 W. L. MIKEAL

DAY PHONE 
466

Q U I C K  C O N  V E R S  1044
gives you better than Pre-War
E S S O  E X T R A  N O W !

Today you can fill up with better 
than pre-war Esso Extra at your 
Humble station because Humble has 
already converted— in a niiniinuni 
of time— the superb manufacturing 
facilities developed for wartime 
needs to peacetime use.

The same equipment that made 
KKboctanc gasoline for war planes 
now makes Esso Extra— a gasoline 
you couldn’t buy in 1941—a higher 
octane motor fuel than Humble lias 
ever made before. For better than 
pre-war performance from your car 
—atop at your nearest Humble sta

tion today and fill up with better 
than pre-war Esso Extra.

C O M I N G  S O O N !

There's a new, high octane Hum
ble Motor Fuel on tlie way. It 
mnrebes just behind Esso Extra, 
and from it you can expect smooth, 
easy starting, quick pick-up per- 
foriuancc at regular price. When 
Humble Motor Fuel is available, 
announcement will be made in this 
paper.

T H A N K S ! '  ^

During the war years. Humble men 
and women worked with macnifieent 
devotion to duty to give Allied arms 
the petroleum produets needed tor vic
tory. Now. when their skill and Hum
ble’s unrivaletl manufacturing faeilitiea 
have been turned once more to the 
needs o f peace, the Company feels it 
is a fitting time to let you, the user o f  
Ilamble products, \fcnow o f this, and 
thus to publicly express its appreciation 
to Humble workers for tlieir outatand- 
ing loyalty.

Have Your Motor Tuned For Better Than Pre-War Performance
To lok* foB advonfog* of fh* BETTER THAN PRE-WAR quoRty ot Eito Exlni, wo *vee*«t Itiot yoo hovo ^
yoor motor tun*d. Sem# cart n**d only o simpU odjudmont with o tcrow-drivor; olhort n**d tho 
ottMition of o mschonic. But you know what your cor n**dt. Wh*n you uto boHor them pro-war Etto 
Extra, koYO your motor tun*d for b*tt*r than pre-war p*rformonco.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING C O M P A N Y
l i u M B L E )  For the Performance You Misted During the War Yean  — Fill Up Today at the Humble Sign

S
9
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At KAUFMAN’S STORE IS NOW IN FULL SWING
IF YOU HAVE NOT ATTENDED THIS GREAT SALE YOU ARE THE LOSER .

Check these Slashed Prices which represent only a Small Cross Section of Hundreds of Items that
Are Offered You at Great Reductions in Price during this Storm of a Sale

HUNDREDS of PAIRS of LEATHER SHOES I
On Account of Storm Damage the OPA has.released Hundreds of Pairs of Leather Shoes in Our Stock for Men, Women ■
and Children. These Shoes Will be Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices and RATION FREE - - - NO STAMPS NEEDED

• ^

Be Here Friday for Your Share of these Great Bargains Store opens at 9 a. m
I Illl.DKKN’S PLAY

S H O E S
NO STAMP NKKDKU 

Values To ^2.15 

S A I. K P K I CE

$1.25

MEN’S WOOL DRESS

H A T S
KeKular $2.45 Values *

S A L E  P K I CE

$1.00

MEN’S CLOTH.

H A T S
Regular $1.98 Valuea 

S A L E  P R I CE

50c

MEN’S COWBOY

BOOTS
BLACK and TAN 

A Real Value 

S A L E  P R 1 CE

% 1 M

BOY’S COAT STYLE

S W EA T ER S
All Colora—All Sizes 

Valuea to $2.95 

S A L E  P K I CE

$1.49

LADIES’ PLAY

S H O E S
All Styles and Colors 

Values to $3.98 

SALE PRICE — PAIR

$1.50

MEN’S. ZELAN

J A C K E T S
ALL SIZES 

Regular $4.95 Values 

S A L E  P R 1 CE

$2.00

BOY’S POLO

SHIRTS
ALL SIZES 

Regular $1.19 Values 

S A L E  P R I CE

85c

CHILDREN’S 
House Shoes
ZIPPER FRONTS— FCR TRIMMED 

ALL SIZES. VALLES TO $1.59

SALE PRICE
89c

R .\T10N  FR EE

LADIE’S, 
Dress Shoes
PI MPS. TIES, etc.. In BLACK. BROWN 

VALUES TO $4.45

SALE PRICE
$1.50

DRESS SHOES
R A 1 IO N  F R E E

L A D I E S ’ B A G S
ALL STYLES

23 Per Cent DISCOUNT I Sale Price 25c and up

LADIES 
FALL GOATS

Values to 27.50 

Sale Price.
$10»oo

Buy Your FALL COAT Now!

MEN’S 
Suspenders 
and Belts

SOc Values Now 25c 
$1.00 Values Now SOc 
$1 .50  Values Now 7Sc

MEN’S and BOY’S LEATHER

J A C K E T S  and CO ATS 
A t Great Reductions

Children’ s SUN SdlTS
VALUES TO $1.19

Sale Price . . 50c

I -

A FEW OF Tf THOUSANDS OF 
VALUES IN OUR VARIETY STORE
R AZO R  B LA D E S, 10c value, pkK............5c
(.'OLGATE Rapid ^ a v e  Cream, 10c val, 5c 
P A L M O L IV E  Shave Cream, 39c val., 25c 
PO ND ’S Vanishing Cream, 35c val., 25c 
M E N N E N ’S Talcum for Men, 25c szs., 15c 

|. H A IR  BO W S, values up to 19c, now .... 5c 
L A D IE S ’ FA C E  Powder, 25c size, now 10c 
P A L M O L IV E  Shaving Soap, 10c size, 5c 
G R EETIN G  CARDS, all kinds, 10c val., 3c 
L O V E -L IT E  Oil Lamps, $1.29 value, 75c

LA M P  SH A D E S, were 59c, now .........  35c

W A S T E  B A SK E TS, values to 1.29, 50c

H A N D  P A IN T E D  SE R V IC E  T R A Y ,
$3.98 value.s, n o w ....................  $1.00
M ILK of M A G N E S IA , 50c value ......  35c
PENITRO NOSE DROPS, 10c val., .. 5c
M E N TH O LATU M , 10c value, ........   5c
TEASPO O N S, Silver Plated, 17c val., 8c
N IPPLES, 10c value, now .......................  5c

PU ZZLES, 39c value, n o w ..........................25c

MIRRORS, 49c value, now .....................  10c
M E T A L  Tool Boxct, 3.48 values, now 1.95

M E N ’S INSOLES, values 15c, now ......  8c
DISH CLOTHS, 15c values, a t ........... . 6c

\ i \

CANNON BLANKETS
SOLID COLORS 

SO ’ WOOL
N EW  STOCK

SALE PRICE
; $5.98

QUR STORE WILL STAY OPEN 
— UNTIL—

9 P . M . Saturday 

R O C K P O R T, T E X A S

OUR STORE WILL STAY OPEN 
— UNTIL—

9 P . M . Saturday 

R O C K P O R T, T E X A S
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Boxing Promoter Asks 
For Applicants

Fred Lutz, boxing proimoter, has 
announced the opening of matches 
in Corpus Christi to include South 

i Texas boys, amateur or profession- 
'al.

The boys will be matched with 
regard to weight, age and past 
ring experience. Lutz has asked 
that anyone interested contact him 
at 701 North Water Street.

Humble to Broodcast 
Football Games

Southern Conference g a m e s  
will be broadcast again this year 
by Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany each week. Schedules of the 
games will be available at Humble 
stations and times will be posted 
there.

Announcers will be Kern Tips, 
Ves Box, Charlie Jordan, Bill 
Michaels, Dave Ruesell and others. 
Some of the games are scheduled 
for night broadcasts.

OPEN
Under New Management

The Two George's Inn

Lorreen Dunlop and 
Clifton McEiwee 
Married Monday

i lor Cl uss Has 
Food, Drink 
Concession for Game

Lorreen Dunlap, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Madden of Ful
ton, became the bride .of Clifton 
McEiwee, son of Mir. and Mrs. 
Jesse McEiwee of h'ulton, in 
ceremony Monday afternoon at the 
Baptist parsonage with the Rev. 
E. John Meyers officiating.

The bride wore a tailored dress 
of light blue jer.sey and black ac
cessory. The ceremony was simple, 
with out attendants.

McEiwee is amployed by Ca.siter- 
line F’ish Company. He and Mrs. 
McEiwee will make their home at 
Fulton.

The Junior Class of Rockport 
High School will sell sandwiches 
and cold drinks at the game with 
Calallen here Saturday night. They 
will have a stand under the sta
dium for their concession.

The i)rofits will be an early start 
on the fun»l for this year’s Junior- 
Senior Ibonquet. All members of 
the class will assist. Committee 
on arrangements is Jo« John- 
jion ,Ir., Juanita Pitschke and Bert 
Haney, assisted by Mrs. Morgan C 
Wheeler, class sponsor.

tlebuikiiig Giub 
On Matagorda To 
Take Five Months

Two Tobies Play At 
Patta Ballou's 
Bridge Club Party

Patti Ballou entertained i 
Junior Set Bridge Club at 1 
.home Monday night.

Holding high score for the two 
tables was Bonnie Blaylock and 
second high, Bonnie Cion. Mary 
Elsie Rowe won the ti'aveling prize 

Refreshments of tuna fish salad 
ritz crackers, cupcakes and a cold 
beverage were served to the guests, 
'Miss Blaylock, Miss Cron, Wilbern 
Hamblin, Colleen §mith,'  Lucille 
Haynes and Charlotte Cron.

Clara Seaton Visits 
Son On Leave At 
Corpus Christi

Clara Seaton, teacher at Fulton 
school, returned Sunday after 
three-day visit in Corpus Christi 
with her son, Lt. Luther Jones, 
his wife, and their two-year-old son 
J. (Irant Jones.

Lieutenant Jones, a member of 
the Judge Advocate General’s De
partment, is on duty with the 
Fourth Service Command, Atlanta, 
Ga., and will return there on termi
nation of his leave.

The four or five month job of 
cleaning up and rebuilding Ma'ta- 
gorda Island Club by American 
liberty has begun.

The damaged part of the club 
house and all other buildings on 
the island will l>e rebuilt. Those de.s>- 
troyed include ranch house.s, boat 
landings, the garage and number of 
beach installations.

Their boat, the “ Emma C” which 
sank in Rockport harbor, has l>een 
brought up and is on Pre.ston Paul’s 
ways.

Jack Ivockridge said they have 
counted 77 head of dead cattle on 
the island and 12 hea<l of horses, 
but will not know the full loss until 
they round up next month.

SCHOOL'S PRETTY 
EASY, WELL, ANYHOW  
O NTHE FIRST DAY

Crew of Dredge 
“ MobileMoMove 
Men Info Rockport

As many of a. crew of about 35 
men as can find accomodations in 
Rockport will move here in ten 
days and ramain for three months 
while the Intracoastal Canal is 
being dredged across San Antonio 
Bay.

The men will be on the dredge 
“ Mobile” which will do the job for 
the third year for Atlantic, Gulf 
and Pacific of San Antonio, govern
ment contractors.

Jack Davis on the “ SS Kinsel” 
will take the crew to and from the 
dredge each day. Those who can
not find living qi««ters here will 
stay at Aransas Pass.

San Antonio Bay, 20 miles north 
of Rockport, is the worst of the| 
bays in this area in filling the! 
a<ljacent chanel of the canal. Thisj 
is the third year in succession it has I 
l>een necessary to dredge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson re
turned Tuesday from a wedding 
trip at Houston and Galveston. 
They will make their home in the 
Armstrong house here.

. -r.

WIND BLEW ONT THE 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
BUT NOTTHECANDLE

. V

SEAFOODS, STEAKS, CHICKENS 
LUNCHES AND DINNERS

SERVED WITH THE EXCELLENCE OBTAINED 
BY 45 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

GEORGE M. K A R A U S  and GEORGE P. ST A M A T IS
Proprietors

We Hove foken over the Copt. Davis' Drive-In 
and are Open to Serve You from 

5 A. M. T0  12P. M.

Mrs, DcWilton Jc.ffries 
Was Hostess To 
Bridge Club Meeting

Mrs. DeWilton Jeffrie.’  enter
tained the Young Matron’s Bridge 
Club at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Picton, Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Ankele won high 
score for the game, and Mrs. Lco- 
ntfrd LeBlanc was second high.

The houee was docorate<i with ar
rangements of hybi''X'u.’  anti the 
hostess .served shrimp salmi, cheese 
brambles, date pudding and iced 
tea.

Playing at the three tables were 
Mrs. Richanl Fox, Mrs. Joe John
son, Mrs. Henry Ballou, Mrs. Ed
ward Barnard, Mrs. C- Shivers, 
Mrs. Albert Collier, Mrs. I.«Klunc, 
.Miss Mary Beth PictoH. Mr*;. Har-

Axcandle still lights the way at 
“ Hooper’s Haven,” and Mrs. Dick 
Hooper said the hurricane furnish
ed one for Ripley.

Part of the houee was blown ofi 
by the w'ind and the fence blew 
down. A fence post stood and tied 
on it was a glass chimney shielding 
a candle. When the wind stopped 
and the wreckage was cleare<l 
away, the candle and the thin 
])iece of glass stood in their place, 
untouched and unbroken.

“ So that’s all there is to it.” 
Six-year-old Mary Ellen luce, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byran 
Ince came home with that reaction 
the first day of school.

She ha«l had a plea.sant morning, 
received some facinating looking 
new books, been greete<l enthu.si- 
a.stically and sent home.

“ School’s pretty easy” .she an
nounced with the toiK’ of one who 
holds a sheepskin in her hand and 
,an honestly s.iy '‘she has never 
cracked a book.”

Pfc. Clifford E. Dietrich, who 
h;ia. served in' Italy with the Com
bat Infantry for .'17 months, is in 
the Unitexl States and wired from 
Florida that he would be at home 
.soon. He is the son of Mrs. Frances 
Dietrich of Fulton.

Mrs. Roger Bracht is spending 
“cveral weeks with her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bracht, at Fulton. Lt. Roger Bracht 

ry Mills, Mrs. Morgan C. Wheeler, ] US.MCK. loft Sunday for Guam. 
Mrs. Charles Ankele, and .Mrs. O. i Hi.s wife will live at Houston during 
B. Williams. » his absence.

f'•jet..-

•it

Here! Now!
V*

THE NEW GULF
GASOLINES!

Kelly Serves On Carrier 
In Jop Occupation

S. C. Kelly, fireman first cla.’ s, 
of Rockport, is serving on the air
craft catTier, USS Shangri-La in 
Tokyo, n pjrt of the powerful Pa
cific Fleet oompleting the first 
stages of the occupation of Japan.

Under the oj>erational control of 
Admiral William F. Halsey, USN, 
the Shangri-La, with Ifl other car
riers, six escort carriers, 12 Ixittlo- 
.ships, 20 cruisers and mof6 than 
2S»0 other United States ships, is 
helping urke over control of the 
Jap’s big naval bases.

■The Shangri-I-a had a promin
ent role in the air strikes against 
the Jap homeland just prior to the 
surrender.

PreporoHons Mode 
For Highline At 
Copono Village

A line has been broken through 
the brush at Copano Village for 
installation of a highline there, 
'fhe work was done with a bull- 
<lozed by Wallace Brothers of Re
fugio.

Floyd Huffman, owner of the ad
dition, said Central Power and 
Light Company had agreed to 
build the line before Oct. 1 and 
have electrical power in Copano 
Village by that time.

Chas. T . Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of
L U M B E R

Points and Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

T A X I  S E R V IC E
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441
Mrs. Mollye Davis

Sgt. Samuel Solis 
Returns to States 
After 19 Months

Twh. Sgt. Samuel Sol» of Rock
port, hohler of the Air Medal, has 

I arrived at the Sun Antonio AAF 
Personnel Distribution Command 
for procowsing and reassignment 
after sowing ly nvonuhs in the 
European Theatre of Operations.

He will probably spend a fur
lough in Rockport then report to 

I a siation in the United Sutea.

Judge and Mrs. B. S. Fo'x had 
a.s week-end guests, .Xirforcc Of
ficer and Mr.t. Robert Poliak and 
daughter of California hut now- 
living at Bergstran Fiehi, Austin. 
Mrs. Poliak is Judge Fox’ niece.

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Regiatered Civil Engineer 
and State Licensed Surveyor 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS
— Also—

I’KRCTVAi/S COTTAGES 
On the Beach at Highway 

Phone 3191___ P. O. Bot J22

it

I r  T A K E S

N E A T N E S S
TC MAKE YOU 

A WINNER!
Send your clothing to be 
cleaned regularly for 
wartime conservation of 
fabrics; for the neat ap
pearance that marks you 
as a “ winner” ! Our aero- 
ice is reliable —  Q U A L 
IT Y  is our motto.

L A S S I T E R ’ S
T A I L O R  S H O P

SAYS SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE:

.-X. i

Your Good GuH Dealer now has an ample auî ly
of the NEW GULF GASOUNES.

They’re still known by the same names that 
ju lf gave its fine motor fuels of an earlier day...

THAT G O O D  GULF  
and

GULF N O - N O X
T h ese NEW GULF GASOLINES assure you  
quicker starting. . .  surging power in pick-up. . .

9

Now that you can go.

**get-up-and-go”  on hills without ping or knock 
. .  . swift, smooth, gliding ease on the straight
away . . .  and record mileage per gallon.

Pull up at the sign of the Gulf Orange Disc and 
treat your car to a tankful of “ postwar power.”

A new motoring thrill awaits you at your Good 
Gulf Station.

go.

Despite Victory Used Fat 
Saving Must Go O n!

X

Every woman in America should know that our country 
continues to face a serious fat shortage. And victory 
over Japan won’t solve the problem immediately. We 

must keep on saving used fats in our kitchens!

J

If you have any thought that 
saving used fats is one of those 
wartime chores we can drop, now 
that Victory is here, please con
sider these facts and tell them to 
your neighbors.

America still needs salvaged 
fats. Not even at the peak oil our 
war effort, when fats were re
quired for mountains of shells and 
bombs and medicines, in addition 
to the ever-present need for soap, 
were our needs for salvaging fat 
greater than now. Our stocks have 
been drained by four long years 
of war, and there isn’t enough on
hand to meet all requirements.

%

Don’t let **Victory psychol- 
ogy * hlindyou to this national 
need! If housewives stop saving fats 
now, the shortage will become even 
more criticaL

Don’ t let a single ttrvp of 
used fats go ^  waste! Little triin^ 
mings of fat left on the platter at the 
table, scraps left on plates, and even 
the skimmings of soups and gravies are 
important. It is the co n sis te n t saving  
of even these small amounts that counts.

Don’ t turn in fats that can 
be re- used! But some fats, such as 
those rendered from lamb and mutton, 
are not suitable for re-use. Put them 
immediately in the salvage can. And, 
with other fats, after you’ve got all 
cooking good out of them, there is 
always a little left. N o  matter how 
little it is, save it.

Your butcher will still give you 4^ 
and 2 red points for every pound you 
turn in. Save consistently— save every 
drop you can— every  d a y — until  
Uncle Sam says the job is done.

1
\

Secretary ot AgriouUiue

Approved by USD A  and OPA. Paid Jor by Industry,
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Men of the Church 
Discuss RJecreotion 
Program for Youth

OME AVA\ Ti HSH— Lt. Charles Rhode o f tlu? State 
Hea ih LM'pi.rtjueJii gathers larvae for the experiments made 
for the state. This was put in pans and with cages of mes- 
quitus and lljea was spotted over town before the plane 
spraying. Within HO minutes after the plane flew over the 
fir  ̂t larvae and ndulCs began to die and within three hours 
few that were touched by the spray were still living. ^

Personals
Mr. anr! Mrs. Norrmin Rissett 

and family o f'R ay  City spent a 
week with Rissett’s parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Ri.ssctt.

Mr. an<l Mrs. A. A. Cooper of 
Refu*rio spent last Satiml.iy with 
Mr. and Miv. Stanley Ri.-isett.

piiss Ruth Linda Herrinjr of C.>r- 
ps Christi rpent the week-end 
uh her p.arnts, .Mr. aral Mrs. 

ee^mes Herrinpr.
/

Week-end quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Toe .lohnson, Sr., were Johnson’s 
sister. Mrs. .1. E. Miller and bahy, 
Bohhy. of Tyler. Mr. and Mr.«. V. 
M. C.'>rdon of Sinton were »ruest« 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cloberdants 
in Charge Of 
Auxiliory Program

The Auxi!i.ary of the Presby
terian Church met Thursd.iy after
noon at the home of .Mrs, T. II. 
Pollard. Mrs. Fred Cloberilant.s was 
in chartrt! of the pro^nun which 
was followed by a brief husiness 
meetinK.

Mrs. Leonard Castcrlinc and .Mrs. 
Somer Smith, hostes.ses, served 
pineapple salad, crackers and tea 
to the Kue.sts.

Attendinir were Mrs. Henry 
Railey, Mrs. Georpe Lee Rrundrett, 
Mrs. Jim Ho*>per, Mr.s. Floyd 
Smith. Mrs. Hugh Morriaon, Mrs. 
\V. H. Morrison, Mrs. T «l Little, 
Mrs. Harry Mills, Mrs. Koherts, 
Mrs. Casterline and Mr.«. Sntith.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hooper aml̂  
Mrs Travis Railey had as their i 
guert'  ̂ la-' week Mr. and Mrs. i 
E. Gilmore and two daughters,-| 
Jur end M.ary Rcth of Muskogee, 
Okla.. end C. M. Hall of Biyside.i 
Mr- G'^mire is the former Alma 
Hall of Rockport.

Party Celebrates 
Birthday Of 
Lois Mae Townsend

Mr. and .Mr.f. L. K. Sanders had, 
'as week end guests at their F Iton 
homi'. Mrfand Mr-.. CarloS Markey 
of 11 uston. A. C. Pincoast and 
Tom Carr of Sun .\n‘ onio, Mr. and 

•irfr-. A. C. Miller of Temple and 
Mr. .nnd Mrs. Robert Carr of Waco.

V. A. Schleider of Tivoli spent 
one d‘iv last week with his sister, 
Mrs, led  Atwood.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wili:am Bectley 
had ms Sunday dinner guests Mr, 
and Mrs. G. E. S int and children 
Marg.aret and Hazel of Aransas 
Pr.;- ]\I-' Nannie Ueane and
daiD'hter Mary Augusta, Marilyn 
RroV'u r' ’ Mr. an.l Mrs. Ernest 
H a i i  i .-t , all of Rockport.

A party wa.s given at the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Townsend 
Thur.-vday night celebrating the 
fifteenth birthday anniveriary of 
their daughter, Lois Mlae, Sept. 8.

Guests pla>'ed card games ami 
checkers and later in the evening 
were served a refreshment cour.-e 
of homemade ice cream and angei 
food squares.

Guests \vere Mary M Lester. La 
nelle Smith, Helen Lnndrum, Betty 

Lou McGregor, Ruthie Gipaon, 
Frances Rowe, Dora Bell MeLester, 
Shirley Fay Baker, Bobby Land | 
rum, Glenn Owen. Alex Str"a: |
Jesse Wright, Jimiiny Hry.’ en, J. j 
C. Gurlaa, .Allen McLester, Richard 
H.nppner and Cl'-de Townsend. j

Twenty Students 
Enroll A t Fulton

Cecil Clyde Martin 
Serves Amphibious 
Base In Pocific

y m

M . r.
^ ,h ’l ho  ̂

vay.

Liloii tierry has returned 
f  .It Ri'.n Antonie »̂rter

rTsfirr, Mrs. J. P.

RESIAURANT
The Finest o f
Chinese Foods

IM;. and .Mr . U. . M B i(te, Mis.a 
(juil! .n Gan-ir-.n and Mi-- Mavis 
Cols e of .Angleton spent Sunday 
in R -c kport.

Chicken  
Seafoods  

Choice S teaks

Mr.-. Ted Aiwood and son and 
Kath ,.Ti -Alwoid vi.vile.l Mrs’. 'At- 
woed’ -. p.arcntft, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
SehleidcT at Tivola last week.

B'"ton Atwood was at home 
from 'ialveston for the week-end to 
visit via pai-enLs, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Atwood.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Jack lyockridre 
(Imv :s guests for the week Lock- 
ridge’s fdster and brother, Mr.s. 
Fay Curry and Cecil Lockridge of 
Dallas.

Miss Mary BPth Picton, Mrs. 
Loui. e Schmeling and Mias Sh rley 
Johi;. n left Monday for a week at 
Circle R Ranch at B.indcra.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). P. Sabo of Dal
las left Monday after visiting Mrs. 
C. A. Davis and Mlrs, Henry 
Camehl.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Pictoij and two 
daughters, Evelyn and Marianne 
of Port Arthur returned to their 
home after spending a week with 
Mis.; Velma Picton and Miss Vivien 
Picton. Gue.sts in the home for two 
weeks were Mr. and Mrs. John Pie- 
ton of Port Arthur and Mra. Will 
Smith ef Sloiiaton.

Spccio'l Noonday 
Luncheon 50c

Chop Suev or 
Chew Mein to 

Take Out
Sin t li \l* \UK.\I, ST

Corpus Christi, Texas

W A N T E D !
CATTI.E RANCH

10.000 to 15,000 acrc.s, lo- 
eailun south gulf coi#it. Will 
p ly cash. Give Full details, 
loration and price. Address 

L-861, Care News-Box
Tribune, Galveston. Texas.

In thê  Fight Against

I n f l a t i o n
IiiviMi n dollar .spenl 
car. lcs.sly helps cre
ate ihMalioa. That 
sjinu! dullur .saved 
would help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
WAR BONDS TOO!

First Nationalif
v_

Bank

J .W . Sorenson
Service Stntioti

PHONE - - - 202

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

The men of the Presbyterian 
Church met at the home of Morgan 
C. Wheeler Monday night for a 
dinner and informal (Lisoussion.

Their subject was how each man 
can assist with the recreUional 
-program for youth in the communi
ty. A definite plan will be map
ped out in dhe future and brought 
before the organization for ap
proval.

Dinner was served by a com
mittee of the lyadies’ Auxiliary, 
Mrs. lyeonard Roberts, Mrs. George 
Lee Brundrett, _Mr». Jim H-ooper 
Mrs. Hugh Morrison, Mrs. Wheeler 
and Mrs. T. H. Polbrd.

CARD OF THANKS 
W’e wish to thunk our many 

riends and mighl>ors for their 
kind di-ed.s in our -oiiow and deal. 
,r our dear mother.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. DeWitt 
I.awton Shults.
,v!i. .n;d Mrs. R. W. Shults 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ferris 
idr. .iid Mr.s. M. J. Shults 
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Powell

Pi’v ' p Otti • MundiPf Camp 
Hood was a recent visitor in the 
1 mo of his parervts, Mr. and Mrs. 
d vin Afiindine of Fulton.

100 Additional 
Shots Given In 
Typhoid Series

About 100 persons began their 
aeries of typroid shtrts Friday alon  ̂
with afinos-t 400 adults and children 
who w. r̂e takfng their second shot*. 

Because of the large numtier oe 
inning tiie seryts a week late, th« 

public health burses will retuin 
lu extra Friday to complete the 
-ourse. A lew missed the .second 
shot who had taken the first. Dr. 
. n a r k r . Cron, rn charge of the 
inoculations, said they m ig h I 
take second shot this week when 
others are taking their third, ano 
complete them next week.

Mis. C. E. 'iGylor, Red Cross 
irsp. and Adtde Stuessy, public 

health nurse, gave the 470 shot, 
i.u/,. I'll, ity wuii Ine ar.:iSi*Laik< 
of local workers,

'I hey will begin giving the shot* 
at the City Hall at 10 o'clock this 
Friday morning. They asked that 
all adults and preschool chiidrer. 
to be sent down for shots in the 
Xiorning as school children will br 
brought down in the afternoon.

1  r a d i t i o n s

Require that

SINCERITY and HONESTY
I

Guide Our Service

Ta the Public

Mrs. J. K. Petrus of CKJem is 
rpcnditig scvcial days with her 

or, mif. U. L. Smith.

•»asaaas«'saaaaaa*aaa*a*asf«*asai

Twenty students have enrolled 
at Fulton school where they are 
taught in the first through fifth 
grades by Mrs. Clara Seaton.

This was the same numt>er aH at
tended tihe B̂ hool rn 194.'i, but the 
last .school year, there were 26 
students. There is only one first 
grade student this year. The largest 
grade is the sixth, having eight 
students.

New students in Fulton school 
di.itrict are Joe Askew, son of »  
Nivy family, Mr. and Mrs. Cald
well Askew, formerly of Tennisstee, 
and Jimmy Madden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Madden, formerly of 
California.

Cecil Clyde Martin, carpenter’s 
mate second cI.-mm whose wife, Mrs. 
.Mae Martin, lives at Rockport, is 
serving with an amphibioue re
pair and training ba.'<e in the Paci
fic which supplied troops and land
ing craft for major invasions in the 
Marshall, the Gilberts and at Okin
awa.

Carrying a 21-hour, seven-day 
week schedule, his unit main
tained all types of landing a*id 
.assault equipment and repair sup- 
olios. The base also trained per- 
srf.ncl in r-n.phibious communica- 
tio! =. mine, weeping and camou- 

e ui>er;Ui n.«.

Radio Repairing . . .

WE HAVE PARTS AND TUBES FOR 
RADIOS AND AN EXPERT REPAIR
MAN. LET US REPAIR YOUR RADIO.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E

Rockport Electric Contpaoy
B. W. Hamblin Phone 412

a a a *a a a a e a a a a a a » a a « s » a a s * a » s > a » » s a « * a a a a — s » a a > a a a s e a a » a a s a » a f  a a a sa so e  * » * a « a a a » * s a » s » a a f a i a a a a a a a a a f > a s —< a  I
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G a ^ ^ e  F u n e r a l  H o m e
ltr*yiiuMs Phoni* 4r>] (i O. Ilitchnu’k

A stitch in Time Saves You r Clothes
When you bring your 

clothes to our modern 

plant for cleaning and 
pressing, we check them 

over carefully for needed 
repairs, missing buttons, 
etc.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR WORK AND SERVICE

F R E D  H U N T  T A I L O R S H O P

Behind the scenes wiih tieison Eddy

A  Cage South Texas Benefit Policy 

. . .  Is Sound Insurance

ROieirr armirustir and frank graham

or "THE ELECTRIC HOUR"
STARTING ITS SECOND SEASON SEHEtABER I6TH. 
SUNDAY ARERNOONS—CBS—3J0, CWT.
(Spon<or*d by 167 E lte trk  Light and Rowtr Companlat)

WE IK) NOT ADJl ST CLAIMS —  WE I'AY THEM! .-t

s
More Than H,r>00 People Ilavo I’oiicie.s, Totaling Over 

a Million Dollars In Insuraiu’c
r*» -v  */\ \

I
WE ALSO HAVE A BURIAL POLICY WK WRITE 

FROM ONE MONTH TO 90 YEARS

Cage’ s South Texas Benefit Ass’ n.
W. L. WILBURN, l-'ipld Representative 

WILL BE IN ROCKI’OKT EVERY MONDAY 
PHONE 451 TAFT, TEXAS

• N«/ton (ddy , with Orchnttra Inadnr Robert A rm b ru itf and Announcer 
Frank Graham an tfoge of Stadia C, CIS, Hollywood. Hnor "Tha Slactric Hour" 
every Sunday on your CIS StaFon— 3;30, CWJ.

TheBestInMeats Welcome back to "The
Electric Hour,” Nelson.
We missed you this sum-

 ̂ Mmmm. All run by elec- 
tcicity. I’ll bet.

We are doing our best to keep our 
trade supplied with Good M eats, and 
you can rest assured th at we will have
the B est M eats A vailable for you.

PROMPT r COURTEOUS SERVICE

mer.

Go on. I’ ll bet you say 
that to every baritone you 
meet. But thanks. Bob. It 
if good to be back.

Would you have a word 
of greeting for - -your an
nouncer, Mr. Eddy?

Y'ou said it. Cheap, de
pendable and plentiful 
elcctfic power, produced 
under sound business 
management by tax-pay
ing electric companies. 
Wliat’s rrtore, the average 
family gets about twice as 
much electricity for its' 
money today as it did fif
teen years ago.

Well, read my meter if 
^3') it itn’ t Frank Graham! 

’’̂ 1 What’ s new in electric 
light and power, Frank?

Modern Market
CHA8. ROE. Prop. PHONE 233

I could let you in on some 
real news. Nelson. There’s 
a great day coming, with 
more and better things 
than you ever dreamed of.

That’ s a fact, Nelson— 
.,g and it’s due to efficiency, 

experience and sound 
''' business management.

Amen to that! Now, gen- ^
«  tlemen, shall we get to 

work?

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
- r!s;
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S ER V E
M EA LS

SPECIALS FOR FRI. and SAT., SEPT. 14 and 15

R AISINS, fruit cake 15oz.pkg;.19c

F R U IT  NUT B A R S , Cello pkg. 39c
H E R S H E Y ’ S C 0 C 0 A ,8 o z .p k g  9c

T O O T H  PICKS, flat sliverless box 4o

M AVIS T A L C U M , can 17c
S O -W H ITE B L E A C H , qt. btl. 10c
ROACH K I L L E R , c a n  . 21c
H O N E Y , Texas E x t’ d ., 51b.  jar 1.13
FIG  P R E S E R V E S , 2 lb. jar . 49c
B LA C K  E Y E  P E A S , No. 2 can 18c
CORN F L A K E S , two 11 oz pkgs. 17c
G L A D I0 L A F L C U R ,1 0 lb .b a g  49c 
25 Lb . Bag 1.21 58 Lb. Bag 2.33
R ED  and W H ITE T O M A T O  JU IC E
No. 2 can 12c; 4 6 o z.c a n  27c
C A T S U P , C H B , 14 oz. bottle . 19c

Red 8e White

S P A R K S
DRY GOODS STORE
A  Good Place to Trade

4I  AMJ>

SPECIALS FOR FRI. and SAT., SEPT. 14 ond 15

G la d io la Flo u r,10 lb 4 7c ;25 lb 1.0 9
F L I T , quart bottle 31c
PIN TO  B EA N S , 3 pounds . 26c
C A T S U P , IG A , 14 oz. bottle .  17c
P E A S , top of all, two No. 2 cans 25c
FIG  P R E S E R V E S , 2 pounds
TU R N IP  G R E E N S , No. 2 can

47c
iOc

L IS T E R IN E , 25c size.
LE M O N S , 360 size, dozen

. 1 7 c
32c

P IC K L E S , American style, 16 oz 19c

KELLY'S CASH GROCERY
Rockport Dial 3221

DDT T E S T S
—Continued from Front Page

300 feet each time it flew across.
Commander Tompkins said the 

epray had a perfect disbursement 
pattern and he considered the ex-' 
periment very succeseful.

Also at the field for the t e ^  
were Lt. C. Bowman, George Culli, 
Dr. R. S. Lloyd and his assistant, 
all of the Corpus Christi Health 
Unit, and Maynard Dowell, presi
dent of the Aero Dusters of Chica
go, and his aselsitant, who flew 
down for the experiment.

Because of the success of the 
spraying, it ia being extended over 
the Aransas Paai»-lngleslde-Port- 
land area today, and later north 
of Rockport in coastal towns.

Several conclusions, aside from 
the stKcess in general, were drawn 
from Captain Lawrence’s tests. It 
was found that it required more 
time for DDT to kill houseflies than 
blow flies. In a number of places, 
flies, not caged, were found dead 
on the ground, sihowing that DDT 
has an effective Hilling power on 
flies hit directly while in flight,

Commander 'Tompkins said that 
DDT attra<.'ta insects by its slightly 
fruity odor. Its residual action is so 
great.that in protected areas, a 
tingle application of DDT will re
tain its effectiveness for months.

Twice last week Rockport had 
been sprayed when the Navy plant 
was tested, but yesterday’s experi
ment was the first on a Urge 
seals.

Karalis, Stamatis 
Buy Drive In 
From Roy Hinton

The air spray followetl distri
bution of 1,500 packages of DDT 
to home owners, the first whole
sale distribution of tihe powder 
to any civilian population, and 
the spraying by hand of mes<|uiu> 
braedieg ground#,

George Frandolig 
Dies A t Home Here 
Tuesday Afternoon

Gaorge Elmo Frandolig, fi:j who 
was born in Rockport and lived here 
all of his life, died at his hucne laU 
Tuesday afternoon. His death fol
lowed a heart attack.

Frandolig had farmed In this 
area for many years but was re 
tired.

He is survived by three brothers, 
W. C. and F. M. Frandolig of Ri>ck- 
port and J. G. Frsndolig of Hous
ton, and one sister, Mrs. Guy 
Tank*̂ lejr of Rockport.

Rosary was said for Frandolig 
at the Cage Funeral Home chapel 
at 8 o’clock Vi’ednesday night. Fun
eral services were held at the chap
el at to o’clock this ntoniing with 
the Rev. G. J. O’Doherty, Catholic 
prieet officiating. Burial was In 
Rockport Cemetery'.

A pep squad of about 30 mem
bers will be on hand fur the open
ing gaase tomorrow night. Wilma 
Knuquette, Lucille Hay nes. Col
leen Smith will lead the squad 
until next week when aludent 
council election ia held. They 
served as three of the four lead
ers last year. *

CAPT VICK FLEW 
GEN. HARDEN FROM 
GUAM TO WACO

Capt. Kyle Vick, son of Mrs. Dick 
Hooper of Rockport, flew liack from 
Guam in two days bringing Gen. 
Tom Harden, formerly of Rock
port whose father was u Presby
terian nvinister here.

Mrs. Hooper and her cousin MIrs. 
W. E. Logan of Houston drove to 
Waco to meet them Sunday before 
the two officers took off for Was'h- 
ington, D. C. Captain Vick intend.s 
to come here soon on leave.

The captain flew General Twinn
ing, commanding general of tfhe 
20th Air Force, to Tokyo for the 
signing of the peace and flew the 
late Adm. McKane from Tokyo to 
Gua^n. He is aide to General Ha.rd- 
en, commanding general of the 
Central Pacific Wing of the Air 
Transport Command Headquarters 
at Guam.

Two Civil Cases 
Tried Before 
Court Adjourns

Two civil cases tried before Judge 
W. G. Gayle Tuesday before Dis
trict Court was adjourned for the 
terra, to reopen in February.

Leave was granted the County 
of Aransas to intervene judg 
ment rendered" in favor of the 
plaintiff, Arthur Bracht, against 
the defendant and entravenor, 
John McFarland, for the title of 
land in dispute and costs were 
taxed against the plaintiff.

A divorce was granted Susie ?oe 
Looper from Phillip Warren 
Looper.

W. M. Ferris, Albert Collier 
and Arthur Bracht were appoint
ed on a jury commission to select 
a jury panel for the February’ 
term of court.

.George M. Karalis and George 
P. Stamatis have purchased from 
Roy Hinton what was formerly 
Capt. Davis’ Drive Inn and have 
taken over operation of the cafe.

The will change the name to the 
“Two George’s Inn.’’

Hinton had owned and operated 
the cafe for almost a year. He said 
he would remain in Rockport but 
did not have definite plans.

Karalis and Stajnatis have owned 
three cafes in Corpus Christi, The 
Club, Bluebonnet and George’s, and 
three cafea in Houiston. One of them 
has been in the cafe business for 
45 years and the other 35 yeans. 
For many of these years they have 
been partners.

With ther combined experience, 
they s-jiid they hoped to serve the 
public of Rockport and would give 
all the foo<l and the best of food 
that is available.

The cafe will be open from 5 
o’.lock in the morning until 12 
o’clock at night and 1 o ’clock on 
Satuixlay night.

Steaks, chicken and seafood wil. 
be served a ia curie as well as 
dinners and lunches.

Among the employees they 
brought with them to Rockport 
are James Cly who h».-. worker 
for them since 1925 and Mildred 
Evans.

Weber Appointed 
Head of Disaster 
Advisory Board

An advisory committee of local 
men has been appointed to pass on 
applicatioik.' for Keel ('rm> disastei 
aid. BIwood Weber is cliainnan of 
the committee and work ng will 
him are A. C. tilass, Ja«.k Black 
well, J. Ed. Moore, Juili'e B. S 
Fox, A, F. Dervoge ami J, H. Mills

F'erty-six applications have beei 
nisiie fui' assistance on the com
pleted lUt. Eighty per cent of thi. 
was for building uivd repair ma
terials and the remainder for house
hold furnishings and occupational 
eqiiipinent, prim ipally f i a h i n (> 
equipment for individual fisher 
men.

M tss Helen Johnson and Johi. 
I|illin|4s, Red Cru.s.s repre.senta 
lives here, hope to crunplete tlieii 
work hy Sept. 21. There has been 
some diffa-uliy in working out pri
orities l>ut Billing- ^aid progre.. 
was lM.‘irig mr.ie in obiainiiig neede« 
materials.

Machinery for Rio 
Has Been Obtained

•Arangements have been made ti 
purchase new projectors and olhei 
machinery for tlie Kio Theatre an, 
work is waiting on carpenters to 
rebuild.

F. L. Booth, theitre manager 
said the cleun-u(i of the pr.ijiftioii 
room has begun. The dale of re- 
opfiiing IS de|>eiulent upon tlie ser 
vices of a carpenter.

When tike projection rot>m i> 
ready for the machinery, Bootl. 
can have it here in three days »nu 
the men to in.stall it will arrive a. 
the same time.

David Herring 
Elected Senior 
Class President

David Herring was elected presi
dent of the Senior Class of Rock
port High School this week when 
each grade chose leaders for the 
year.

Student council election was 
pos.fponed until next week foi 
more careful planning, and all ol 
the cla-ss officers in the elemen
tary school have not yet beei 
elected.

Senior officers are Coach John 
Runiseiir, sponsor; Herring, presi
dent; Russell Rowe, vice presi
dent; Charlotte Ci-on, secretary; 
Albert Hunt, treasurer; Charlyn 
Davis, s<K’iaI chairman; Tommy 
Blackwell, reported.

Junior officers, Mrs. Morgan C. 
Wlheeler, sponsor; Joe Johnson, 
Jr., president; Kenneth Phagan 
vice president; Wilma Rouquette, 
secretary-treasurer; Juanita Pit- 
schke, social chaimten; Colleen 
Smith, reporter; and Bert Haney, 
sergeant at arms.

Sophomores, Mrs. Susan Butler, 
sponsor; Loretta Townsend, presi- 
d ^ t ; Mary Elsie RowV, vice- 
president; Wilbern Ha.mblin, sec
retary - treasurer; Bonnie Cron, 
social ertairman; Mary Laiu McLesx- 
er, program chairman; Bobby Mor
rison, palia.mcntarian.

Freshtnen, Mrs. C. C. Hayden, 
sponsor; Laveme Thompson pres
ident; Mildred Wilkinson, secre
tary; Bletty Lou McGregor, eras-

man.

Classified
FOR SALE—Three young Jersey 

cows giving from 12 to 16 quarts 
per day. Gome and see them milked 
at 6.30 p. m. J. A. Rogers 8-23 tf.

FOR SALE—Modern 5-room
Stu6co house, well, electric pump, 
garage, on eight 60x150 lots. See 
H. E. Babr, Rockport, phone 227.

9-16 tf.

/ / / ,

FOR SALE — Coze five-room 
house, bath, electric lights, city 
water, graveled street, 50 x 150 lot. 
For more particulars see H. E. 
Bahr, agent, Rockport, Texas, 
phone 22’7. 7-26 tf

FOR SALE— 18-foot net skiff 
built by Bass Boat Works. Power
ed with twin cylinder, '9-horse pow
er Wanka.ska air-cooled motor. 
Four years old. $280 takes it. Can 
be seen at Cetiars Cottages. Phone 
.3801. 9-16 tf.

NOTICE—Helen Cosby has mov
ed her laundry on Market Street 
to Emory SpeOver’s Cottage No.
9. 9-6 2t;>d.

W.AN'rED — Mexican couple to 
live on place. Furnish house and 
puy (foqd salary. Apply Palm 
Courts. 8-30 tf

1
WANTED TO KENT—By middle j 

aged couple. Five-room furnished 
house. P. O. Box 696. 9-6 tf

FOR KEN’l'— Waterrront apart- [ 
ment. Seperate entrance, bath an.l | 
kitchen, electric refrigerator, hot! 
urui cold water, butane gas. Retired ' 
•kdiilt couple preferied. Mrs. Paul 
Reese, ‘Aura Maris,’ Box 33, Rock
port, Texas. 9-6 Itpd

FOR SALE:--Good Jersey Cow. 
See K. F. Burley. 9-13 Up.

l.tJST Gold tip clasp ami chain 
with initials "HFK” . Reward, 
lo-ave at Rockport Pilot. 9-13 Up

SOUR KRAUT, Deer Brand, No. 2^/a_______ 17c
SOUR KRAUT, Libby's Foncy N. Y., No. I V i  20c
WIENERS, Block Hawk, 1 V i lbs. ___________ 50c
FRUIT CAKE, Sun Maid, 2 lb. tin . 1.75
BEANS, New Crop R.C. Pintos, 2 lbs....... .. 25c
BABY LIMA BEANS, 2 lbs. ...........-  25c
^USTARD GREENS, VolRy, No 2V2 can, 2 25c 
TURNIP GREENS, Valley, two No. 21/2 cons 25c
DEL DIXIE Turnip Greens, No. 2 V2 con 1:>c

-  -  - ----
HOMINY, Scott Co. cooked in gloss 15c
PINTO Beuns, Scott Co., cooked in gloss 15c 
BEANS Baby Lima, Scott Co. cooked in gloss 15c 
^ E E S E , Rockfort, lb.   dOc
SWISS CHEESE, lb.
CHEESE, Pimento, Olive^Pimento, 5 oz gloss 20c1 
HAMBURGER, Pure Beef, Ib̂  26«
FULL SUPPLY BUTTER, OLEO, SHORTENING

B K A C H  1 B H O S .
Your Neighborhood Grocery

\V.\N'IT'I>- -SonkPone to work i.i 
office. Call or see B. W. Hamblin.

9-13 Up
SEWING WANTED—Floy Ken

nedy. Phone -17‘t. . 9-lH Kc
FOUND— 12-foot skiff. Owner 

may rp;i>ver b) identifying boat 
'ipfkkre i>eein<‘ it and pjying for ad. 
Inquire at Freil’ri Place, Fii'ton.

9-13 2tpd.
WANTED TO B U Y ;-A ll kind« 

kf used furnitire, glass ware and 
lishe-'. F.bU Furniture Shop. West 
romnieri'P .Street. Aransas, Ps-ts, 
I'exai. Phone 317W2. ft-13-tf

FOR .SALE—Heifer giving two 
'’ allof' milk per day. Very t̂ en*le. 
Morris Gordon. 9-13 2tp

COOK e n g i n e e d i n c
—DISTRIHU'rOKS FOR—

I H E  N EW  Y O R K  C O R P O R A T I O N
Kelrigeration Syalema Fruzenfuod I.m'ker Plants
•Air Conditioning S>Htems Heating and Ventilatiiut ^ -

Quick! ree/e and Dehydration 
KNGl.NFEKING AND SERVICE 

PHONE 1143 ltn9 Leopard Sti\
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

LOST— 12-foot ply-wood skiff. 
P.iinted Gray. Fred Heun. 9-l3-Up

If you are lonely, write Box 32, 
CI;»rk.-ton. Wa-h. .'lend Stan»p.

W.ANTED Woman to wa.'-h
and iron one day a week. Apply 
at Driesslein place Satprday 
Saturday miming. 9-13-lt

Ff)R RENT — Two fcrni-died 
dp:iilni 1*111.1 for rent. Sliady Grove 
Prailcr (’amp. Phone 210. 9-13 It

NOTICE OK BUIMIKT HEARING 
In accordince with the provisions 

of .Art .rle tuSU R C.S., -iioiice i- 
lieieby »;ivi.h that on .September 
'4l;h, lOl.'i. beginning at 10 a.in. a 
iiiblic hearing will l>e held in riir 
oiinty court r.»oni in the (?ourt 

house in the City of Kockixirt on 
he BixJgel proposed for .Aranias 

County for the Calendar year 1946.
Da t e d  at Ro kport, Texas, 

Vuguit 30th, 1945,
B. ,S. FOX, County Judge, in and 
for Aranaas County, Texa.s.

8-30-3t

F L O W E R S ' Dr Chas. F .  Cron
For All OccasioitH P h y s ic ia n  - S u rg e o . i

Funeral Designs Q 
Specialty DFFK’E PHONE 2.31

C A (; E HOUSE PHONE 206 %

Funeral Nome ! ) l l lc e  Hours: 9 »o 1’.’ — ;i to .5

1 DI AL 451 R o c k p o r t ,  iexcks

J .  VV. SORENSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office At
Magnolia Service Sto.

Deity Haynes 
Named President 
Of Choral Club

A Choral Club was organized 
Wednesday at Rockport High 
School under the direction of Owen 
James, dean of students.

Officers elected by the club were 
Betty Haynes, president; Charlotte 
Cron, vice president; Margaret Ste
wart, secretary-trea.surer; Mar
jorie Brundrett, librarian and Wil
bern Hamblin, social chairman.

Members of the Choral Club are 
Charlotte Cron, Patti Balloui, Doris 
Mae Townsend, Lola Driver, Shir
ley Jones, Mary Lou McLester, 
Wilbern Hamblin, Elizaliebh Free
man, Betty Joyce Dye, Loretta 
Town.send, Iletta Townsend, Mil- 
drej Wilkerson, Marjorie Brun
drett, Margaret Stewart, Lynelle 
Smith, Barbara Freeman, Mary 
Jane Dupnik, Pat Wallace, Row- 
ena Posey, and Mildred Simmons, 
Sopranos; and Mary Ru6h Der- 
vage, Oleva Driver, Winola Ste
wart, Bonnie Cron, Helen Clark, 
Betty Haynes, Dorothy Lee Shaver,

inson, alto.

W H EN  YO U R 
t:0 C 70 R  W rtlTES
When the doctor in whtim you 
have HO murh confideni 
wrile.H a preset ip( ion forj 
. . . briiiR it here for fil 
You ran have c<i|
. ; . .  in our -tarj 
pharmaceutical methi

ifidencel 
• 1. acrl

I

D R U H L .  D r u g g i s t

We Offer
A 10 Per Cent Discount
ON NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

To All Who Lost Their Furniture 
In the Storm

C A S H  O R  T E R M S

B YR O N ’ S F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E
Stonzel Bldg. Aransas Pass« Texas

y


